Financials from 5-27-18
Sunday School Attendance
Worship Attendance

Schedule for Sunday, June 3, 2018
78
Unavailable

Budget Received
Budget Requirement for week

5,144.00
$8,327.50

Designated Offering Total
Capital Improvement
Church Van
Operation Christmas Child Postage (IMO Leonard & Sophia Walton)
Operation Christmas Child
Golden State Offering
Children’s Ministries
Fountain City Ministry

$4,908.00
$500.00
$2,450.00
$100.00
$1,500.00
$8.00
$300.00
$50.00

Overall Total for Week

Ushers: Donny Black, Elmer Sharp, Tom Wylie,
Doug Arnold
Offertory Prayer: Doug Arnold

Capital Improvement (year to date giving)
Church Van (year to date)

Reader:
Nursery:

Lib Lynch

Don and Donna Jett

This Week at Smithwood:
Sunday, June 3, 2018
8:45 a.m.
9:00 a.m.
9:30 a.m.
10:45 a.m.

$174,097.41
$174,877.50
<$780.09>

Prayer Meeting—Conference Room
Library Opens
Sunday School
Morning Worship Service

Sunday, June 3 through Thursday, June 7, 2018
6:15-8:15 p.m. Vacation Bible School

$1,350.00
$19,360.00

June 1 — Kenneth Haynes
June 4 — Carol Bohanan
June 7 — Estera Jordan

Prayer Concerns:
Prayer Line— Call Bob Lay at 938-9466
Terry Lynn, Etta Sands, Rhonda Cecchin, Allen Hutchison, Nancy Matlock,
Catherine Smalls, Bonnie Reeser, Jim and Lula Martin, Barbara Davis, Lynn
Rucker, H.A. and Carla Larue, Holly Henderson, Denise Fair, family of John
Cooper, family of Ruby Corum, family of Barbara Tabler, Bob Lay, family of
Bobbi Hammer, Lynn Corum, Nell Alfaro, Tom Reser, Greg Welch, family of
Darryl Nicely, family of Betty Pratt Adams.
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Wednesday PM, June 6 —
Vacation Bible School

The weekly deadline for The Spire is 5 PM on Mondays. Items will be included, space permitting,
on a first -come, first-served basis. The Editor.

Wednesday, June 6, 2018
No Bible study or Choir Rehearsal due to VBS

Sunday AM, June 3 — Psalm 90
“The Lord Our Dwelling Place”

Jack Holt

Children’s Worship: (through 5th grade)
Jimbo and Melissa Watson

$10,052.00

Budget Received for the Year
Budget Required for the Year (week 21)
+Over/<Under> for the Year

Van Driver:
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love god•love people•make disciples

From Your Pastor…..
Last Sunday we finished our study through 1 John. I hope that you
were able to see the assurance that you can have in Christ. John’s first
letter tells us that we can have a confident faith. It says in chapter 5
verse 13, “I write these things to you who believe in the name of the
Son of God, that you may know that you have eternal life.” Not only
can we know Him, but we can know that we know Him! We can
walk through this life with a confidence that we are His, He is ours,
and that His precious promises belong to us. It was a joy for me to
study and preach through this book of the Bible with you. This summer we will be in the Psalms. I hope that God will use these ancient
hymns to make us a people who trust Him, walk in His wisdom, and
live lives of worship.
Grace and Peace,
Jeff

Collected to Date: $19,360
We would like to begin a special offering project to pay off our new van.
As most of you are aware, we purchased the van in early spring. The
cost of the van was $29,900, with $19,360 coming from the sale of the
two old vans and previous giving. There is a misconception that we paid
the van in full. This was done, but we borrowed from our reserve fund
to make the purchase. The van is in exceptional condition and was
offered at a very competitive price, so the decision was made to go forward with the purchase. We need to pay back the money borrowed
from our reserve fund, which is about $10,540. Ideally, this special offering for the van would be concluded by September, as that is when the
Golden Offering begins.

The Nominating Committee is
looking for people to fill various Committee positions for
the upcoming year. Nominating Committee members
are Kenneth Haynes, Teresa
Cooper, Lynn Bennett, Carolyn
Hammer, Larry Cregger, and
Charlotte Walton. In addition
to our regular committee
slots, we are in need of van
drivers to drive our new van
and nursery workers. A clean
driving record is required to
drive the van; nursery workers will need to have a background check. Please see a
committee member if there is
a particular area in which you
wish to serve. Thank you.

We are aware that changes to the directory will be necessary as our database is
filled with inaccuracies. We are working
to correct these. No one has been intentionally omitted from the directory, but
member status is sometimes unclear. If
you feel someone has been left off or
see incorrect information, please contact
the office. We want our records to be as
accurate as possible. Changes will be
noted weekly in the Spire. Thank you!
Correction:
Patty Asbury
5210 Kaydee Way
Knoxville, TN 37918
Add:
Emma Kelly
6704 Mont Richer Avenue
Knoxville, TN 37918
865-640-2024
ekelly11@vols.utk.edu
Chuck and Amy were both born and
raised in the Knoxville area. Both are
retired teachers: Chuck was a band director and Amy taught second grade.
The have two daughters and one granddaughter, with another grandchild due
in August. The new grandbaby’s parents
live in Savannah, so Amy will be doing
some traveling at the end of the summer!
Amy likes to read and sew and enjoys
spending time with her granddaughter.
Chuck enjoys gardening and going to the
gym. He is a member of the Volunteer
State Veterans’ Honor Guard and performs taps and delivers eulogies at funerals of veterans in our area.

Enjoy Mighty Wurlitzer organ performances
by Dr. Bill Snyder and Freddie Brabson and
special guest, Nostalgia. Sign up on the
Keenager bulletin board to ride the van.

The Deacons would like to start a
ministry of assisting those of our
members in need. Although handymen are always needed, there are
others ways of helping. Transportation to the grocery store or doctor may be needed, or medication
may need to be picked up. Or
there may be a need for light yard
work. You do not need to be a
deacon to help, nor is this limited
to only men. This will be a churchwide ministry. At this time, we are
in the process of compiling a list of
people who are interested in helping with this ministry. If you feel
this ministry is for you, please contact the office.

